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FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1870. 

Local Department. 

• Snlvi'Tihej* will nndrretitml hereafter when 
tlieir phjicr i« marked with au X t'iat their 

Vulwcriptinn h»n expired. 

TKRSONAL. —Hon. Geo. Ordway, 
•f Waterloo, gave us a pleasant call 
last Monday. 

HORSE KILLBD.—GOO. Harlaohsr's 
horse, worth about $150, slipped on 
the ice while coming from water last 
Monday uaoraiug, and dwd ilawt 
instantly. 

ANNIVERSARY.—Dun let BrOwn 
•Bd liia wife of tliia city sat down 
last week to their lG,7iX)th dinner of 
tljeir wedded life It being just forty-
six years since they were married. 

RELIOIOUS.—Rev. R. W. Keeler 
will deliver a second lecture on 
••The Origin and Design of Modern 
Infidelity," in the Methodist Church 
of this city next Sabbath eveuiug. 

CASH OWING,—Geo. Wells, 
of Grundy county, Is shipping 1500 
dressed cattle and 1200 dressed sheep. 
These little items of monetary inter-
oat were'raised and slaughtered on 
his Grundy county plantation. 

ADVANCE ACTION.—The City 
Cbuncil. at Its last meeting, appoint-
od Jof»iah Thompson a committee to 
negotiate for a fire engine. This 
means business, and Mr. T. will not 
let,the matter rest until the auitnule 
is secured. Good for the "Dads." 

AMPUTATION.—The Darling boy 
living near New Hartford, who 
grouud two of his fingers off in a 
threshing power a few weeks since, 
haw had three amputations, and fears 
are entertained that the little fellow 
will have to endure another "|>uU" 
b«fore his hand gets well. 

Fr.OKAI, GriDE.—James Vtefe, of 
Rochester New York, sends us his il
lustrated catalogue aud floral guide 
for 1870. It contaius a full list of llow-

•or* and vegetables with instruction* 
for sowing and cultivating the same. 
Mr. Vick's garden la one of the most 
•extensive in the United States. 

DECLINING.—Many of the Sunday 
Schools in the "Advent Churches" 
iu New England, have been aban
doned on account of "setting the time 
•"for the Second Advent of Christ, 
npon the earth, and the consequence 
4a a spiritual decline in those borders. 
Brethren the word says "occupy till 
I come." 

NEW METHOD.— Our attention has 
tooen called to the improved method 
of attaching artificial teeth to me-
talic base plates, called the alamiu-
Hm. It is said to be quite as good as 
the vulcanite, and is claimed by the 
inventor, Dr. Hale to be much 
Rgflrter, less cumbersome, stronger 
aud pleasanter to wear. 

NEW FIRM.—During the past week 
D» C. -Overman has sold out his in
terest iu the frame mill, to Shepard 
Wilson. Mr. Wilson has since sold 
a third Interest to G. B. Van Raun 
and rented his remaining two thirds 
interest to G. B. Van Sauu and D. T. 
Ohoat. The style of the new firm la 
Van SauD Wilson A Co. 

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.—By our 
Doe Moinea letter it will be seen 
that Governor Merrill has appointed 
Hon. E. H..Williams, of Clayton 
County, to All the Dillon vacancy on 
the supreme bench. This is a good 
appointment. Judge W. is a man 
who has always ignored polities, and 
•will make a No. 1 Judge. 

BOUND OVER.—Charles Curlis, was 
SfFtested last Friday, on a charge of 
Grand Larceny, and bound over to 
the District Court. Charley stole 
the valuables, amounting to about 
$200, from Mrn. Baker. He will 
learn not to indulge his "long fin-
gered" propensities before be works 
•oat this little job. 

A Mo. VISITOR.—We have on our 
'table a new exchange, called the 
Meadow County Advocate published 
•t Windsor, Mo. At its mast head 
•we recognize the name of our old 
townsman H. P. Sloan. It is a neat 
foui column paper and is brim full of 
sensible and sound reading. We 
wfeh the Advocatc and its founders 
•Utcess. 

BOUGHT, SOLD AKD RKKTSD.— 
Bhepaid Wilson purchased the half 
interest of D. C. Overman in the 
frame mill, owned by M|j. O. and 
himself, aud then sold one-third in
terest to G. B. Van Saun. Mr. Wil
son's remainiug two-thirds interest 
was then rented by G. B. Van Sauu 
and D. T. Cboat. The new Hon Is 
Van Saun, Wilson A Co. 
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CAT.EKDBR FOR 1870.—The Du-
I buque Herald establishment has sent 
out the most tasty Calander sheets fdf 

11870 that we 'nave yet seen. If'twere ! 
1 not already known that Ham A Car
ver are two of the most enterprising 
newspaper men in Iowa, it might be 
well to add filTther comment, but to 
say to the public that they always 
get up work in the same number one 
style, is a fact well known to all who 
are acquainted with their manner of 
doing things. 

DIED.—Walter Clayton, an old res
ident of Butler county, died at his 
residence, near Aplington, on the 
9th infet. Mr. C. was a native of 
Saratoga county, N. Y., and moved 
to Butler county In 1858, where he 
has resided ever since. From almost 
extreme poveity, he had accu
mulated, by industry and economy, 
a very flue property, being at the 
time of his death an independent 
farmer, whose influence was extend
ed and useful. His loss will be vory 
great to the county and community 
where he resided. He leaves a wife 
and thirteen children. His age at 
the time of his death was fifty-three 
years. 

Almost A. Trogotlj, 

..One week ago to day, a cii'iWW 
stance occurred in this city which 
canie very near measuring up to a 
tragedy of fearful dimensions. Mm. 
E. C. Lloyd, the divorced wife of W. 
8. Lloyd, came out from Dubuque, 
and made a raid on the residence of 

X Ne'ir f*oi><l , Cdrres-

From Onr^tcffnto ftomapontfsBt. 

MESSRS. Emroks:-"-My last com* 
munication was written when the 
weather was "serene'* and lovely, 
and put one in mind of October, 
more than January. Last Monday 

to Rubber on the day the agent was 
| here, I am ready to admit, but that 
| any arrangement which was to have 
ja tendency to free him from the Rub-
: ber Tax ^vaa made, or thai I lie term 
, "compensation" in connection with 
' any agreement to do his jobs of work 
• was used, I deny, and do not think 
that he, upon reflection, will contra-

iR I.ULII mmm 

her former hu»l.«nil. She knocked ! wl. 01,e of tUe moa, Kv<.re th„t I — -i~» '"'7"""' —' 
for admittance wbich waa refused by we eTer experienced. The mercury ', "'y ' Th<> 

when tiliA 1^11 it j . . i tion above meutioLed took place in Mr. Lloyd's present Wife, When she dodged down below the dominions 
went to the wood pile, procured ar. 10f old zero, alm ost out of sight, but 
ax, and "smashed" iu the door and j tn day it is mild and pleasant. Noth-
three or four windows, at the same I jn(f startling has occurred since I last 
tittie declaring fehe XVoUld mal*e an wrote. New cutters ftre a), the 

end of the, Mrs. Lloyd, iqside, the I jU9t now 

house. The hired girl pushed the 

rage 
It. D. Strickland, Frank 

place 
my office, ayd I have a tolerably dis
tinct recollection of what was said at 
the time. Dr. Adams asked me if it 
was my purpose to settle with the 
agent, and if so, upon what terms. 
I replied that I thought I should set-

HOPPINO AND SKIPPING IN 
CHURCH.—Last Sabbath we heard a 
Clergyman in Grundy county give 
the "church" some good advice on 
"hopping and skipping" in a house 
dedicated to the worship of Almighty 
God. His terms of condemnation 
and rebuke of such things were un
measured, also the practice of choos
ing some pretty woman to be kissed 
at twenty-flve cents per capita, and 
her allowing tobacco chewing and 
whisky guzzling fellows to impress 
her lips for thesake of raising money 
to pay pastors salaries, or debts on 
church property. We'll bet that 
churohdont hold a festival In the 
"meeting house" in four weeks. 

BRIOHAM YOUNG COURTINO BY 
PROXY.—We notice by our ex
changes, that Brigham Young, of 
Salt Lake City, has sent a chap all 
the way from the abode of the Saints, 
to our sister town of Independence 
to do a bit of sparking for his high
ness. The "sparkist," pleuipoten-
tiry lias "lit" upon one of the fair, 
young, and beautiful "gala" of that 
town, and is doing his best, to get 
her consent to go to the Utah haretn. 
If the boys of Buchanan's capital 
city, dont ride that fellow out of 
towu on a rail, aud treat him to a 
coat of tar and feathers, we hope 
they may be banished to the dreary, 
barren waste of bachelorhood, 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF J. B. GOUOII. 
—We received a call this week from 
John M. Hamlin, canvassing agent 
of the Antobiography of the emi
nent temperance lecturer, and orator, 
John B. Gough. Mr. H. has the 
agency of this work for all of Black 
Hawk county, except Waterloo, and 
we learn from him that it is meeting 
with a rapid sale. The author is so 
widely and favorably known as a 
temperance lectuier and orator that 
words in praise of his book is, 
deemed superfluous. Mr. Gough has 
had aa eventful career. Once a 
despised drunkard, afterwards the 
most popular speaker of his time, 
and the earnest denouncer of that 
flend, that had ouce placed him be
neath tite level of a brute. He re
lates the incidents of his life In his 
work, in a manner that cannot fail to 
attract and interest, every reader. 
Among the strong advocates of tem
perance, particularly, his book will 
And a rapid sale. It shouldfct flu 
very house hold. 

table against the door and kept her 
from getting inside, but she succeed
ed in throwing the ax through the 
window, which came near hitting 
Mrs. Lloyd's head. At this point her 
son Arthnr, a noble boy of fifteen 
years of age, came up and persuaded 
his enraged mother to desist, and 
succeeded in getting her to leave the 
house, and she went in the direction 
of the office of T. L. French, on 
Second street, but whether she in
tended to leave the Held at this stage 
of the game is not entirely clear. In 
the mean time Mr. Lloyd found out 
the situation of matters, and went in 
pursuit of the infuriated woman, 
overtaking her near the office of T. 
L. French, where he struck her and 
knocked her down. By this time 
Arthur came up, and rushing 
in between them managed to get 
his father away and kept him from 
further violence. And it Is the opii:-
iou of some of the bystanders that 
Lloyd would have killed the woman 
then and there, had it not been for 
the timely intervention of the boy. 
Lloyd went immediately before Jus
tice Knapp, and filed an information 
charging her with "malicious mis
chief" and she was held for appear
ance before the proper tribunal, and 
sent to Waterloo to jail. Boies and 
Allen got out a writ of Habeas Cor
pus, and she was remanded into the 
custody of the sheriff. Lloyd and A. 
F. Brown of this city started for Du
buque, and have taken the deposi
tions of some of the most emiueut 
physicians of that city, in regard to 
the insanity of the woman, and hnve 
sued out a commission to try the 
case, which comes on to-day at Wa
terloo, aud intend to have her sent to 
the State Lunatic Asylum. Thus 
matters stand at the present writing. 
What facta may tie elicited on the 
trial we are not prepared to say, and 
shall leave thehorrible affair until the 
case is disposed of before we venture 
any opinion, preferring not to 
prejudice the matter eitiier way, be
fore the parties have a legal hearing. 

Wavorly Musical Con
vention. 

EDITORS GAKKTTE: 
The cadence of the Northern Iowa 

Musical Coiiventlou scarcely died 
away, ere the Musical Association of 
Waverly announced another Con
vention, held last week, under direc
tion of Prof. H. R. Palmer, of Chi
cago. Raving the rare good fortune 
to be present, we cheerfully bear wit
ness to the enthusiasm, and most 
grtifying musical results. The num
ber in attendnnco was about two 
hundred and forty, and while the 
weather was not propitious, j*et each 
hour brought with it au increase of 
numbernnd interest. Prof. Palmer's 
nio«t happily combined pleasure, hard 
work, and musical benelit. He gave 
abundant evidence throughout the 
whole Convention of peculiar iituess 
and thorough professional preparation 

Root, Elder Ward. Doc S|x»n«r and j „ t|le , , a 

several other, have got each one, all Th„, , „ou|d ^ (w 1|ch WM 

in running order. All are a dead 
loss except Strickland's. He Is the 
only one of the fonr, that has es?aped 
being dragged t9 the ^ltar, of matrl-
mouy, and if all reports be true, the 
"triumphing of the "wicked" will 
be short in his case. Let him "went," 
if he can get a good wife, (aud bo's 
bound he wont have any other) he 
shall have our consent. They talk 
of organizing a city government 
here. If this should be done it will 
necessitate the election of a Mayor 
and C'ouncilmeu. The coming man 
for Mayor, is, without doubt, S. C. 
Pollock Esq, better known as the 
"Terror of the West." Mr. P. is the 
right man for the place, for if R. R. 
delegations or excursionists from 
Grundy Center, or Butler Center or 
other large and important cities 
should visit our place, and the city 
fathers should decide on a public re
ception, Sam could dinh out a speech 
of welcome that would do credit to 
the place, the age iu which we live, 
and the speaker—and the first words 
of it would be "Hark Ye!" "the 
terms of this salo"—"no, no, gentle
men, excuse me, I thought I was 
auctioneering." "Let us have a few 
"Skydam snaps." He is our candi
date,and is bound to win. Theproba-
ble candidates for Aldermen from the 
four wards,are, your correspondent, 
John Langdon.Ezekiel Jemersou aud 
an Elizabeth Cady Slanton woman's 
rights female, whose name we with
hold for the present as there is some 
prejuice still existing against women 
having and exercising the elective 
franchise. These tour are all good 
men, aud the ticket headed by 8. C. 
is a dead sure thing. I shall proba
bly write one of these days over the 
uom deplume of "Alderman" instead 
of "Pedro." 

Last Tuesday evening our city was 
visited, by one Perry. A. Dayton, 
who lectured on the topic of "Aster-
ououiy." He soared among the 
stars, aud other important planets, 
and I guess fetched up on tlio tail of 
the Great Bear as I havu't seen him 
since. The congregation was not us 
large as I |have seen, on such great 
occasions, but was appreciative to a 
fault. The ages of the vast audience 
ranged, 1 should think, from six 
weeks, to ten years. The" lee-
ter" was thrilling to a "vast ex
tent." Mr. D. would be more of a 
success in this interesting field of 
science if he could get some oue to 
fix "Prof." onto the front end, of 
the tail, of his name. 

The Baptists and Methodists are 
holding meetings and we siucerely 
hoj»e something may be done for 
New Hartford's reform. * * * 

But I nuiKt briuj; this letter to a 
close. Yours Truly 

PEDRO. 
[NOTE.—-Our correspoudeut will 

notice that we have omitted a part of 
his letter, and we hope he will par-

DEDICATION.—The Chrlstaln 
Church In Fairfield, Grundy county, 
was dedicated last Sabbath, by Elder 
Charles Ramsey, of Chicago, assisted ly entertained those from other 
by Elder Deyo, the pastor of the! places free of charge. This act of 
Church. j hospitality with the very generous 

After a voluntary by the choir, the courtesy shown to all by the officers 

for his chosen work. The singers 1'°n U8' xv'"'n we 8a>' to him, that our 
nlso studied the heavy, difficult cbo- j Co,u,ul'» are not open for him or any 
ruses with a patience and persever- OUe el8e to la,uPoori any Christian 
ence well deserving the highest com- ! and we wish all who 
mendations. The citizeus of Waver 

pastor aunoanced the Hymn com
mencing : 

"Th« iwHfeet world by Artara trod, 
WM the flrnt temple built by Ood. 

Fonnd in the "Jubilee Harp," 
which waa «ung. Then Mr. Ram
sey read the 84th Psalm, "How amia
ble are thy tabernacles," Ac., and of-
fered,'prayer. The 82d hymn of the 
same book, was read by Elder Eg-
gleston, and suug by the choir, 
after which Elder Ramsey read the 
27th to the 20th verse inclusive, of the 
8th Chapter of First Kings, fiom 
which lie preached a very able aud 
eloqueut sermon. At the conclusion 
the pastor announced $80(1 
Indebtedness on the Church. This 
sum Wiis nearly all provided for dur
ing the day. The entire cost is $2,-
474.19, and 13 the best sample of 
economy we ever saw practiced by 
any building committee. The 
building is 30x50, with belfry aud 
spire, neatly finished inside and out, 

and members of the Association have 
won for Waverly, laurels of exqui
site beauty, and formed one of the 
brightest spots, that a faithful mem
ory will oft bring to view. As usual 
the effort culminated in a good con
cert, on Friday evening. While the 
progamme required three hours the 

entliuesiasm kindled to the end. The 
solo, duet, and quartette singing was 
excellent. The humorous element 
was most laughter exciting. Among 
the most difficult pieces rendered 
was a solo and chorus for female 
voices entitled "charity" by the im
mortal Rosini, who serves as the con
necting link between the great past 
and present period of musical history. 
Most interesting was the performance 
calling from Prof. Palmer, the de
served compliments "never had a 
better chorus of ladies." Not less 
interesting was the almost matchless 
chorus, "The Heavens are Telling" 
from Haydn's celebrated "Oratorio 

write for our paper, to take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly. 
We hold that the Baptist church has 
a right to practice "exclusive immer-
siou," and the Methodists, sprink
ling, or {touring, if thoy choose—or 
to have "clone, or open commuuion" 
if they deem It proper, so to do, and 

the least amount received from auy 
dentist, per aunum, as we learned 
from a circular by mall prior to the 
advent of the agent,) if I could not 
prevail upon him ^to take less, and 
advised Dr. Adams, for whom I en
tertained the kindest feelings, to ac
cept the situation also. Take out a 
license, and thus place himself in a 
position to do the work for all who 
might apply to him for it, and con
cluded with words to the effect, that a 
settlement between himself and the 
Rubber Company, would bring about 
a perfect understanding between us 
ou all questions relating to Rubber, 
and enable us to establish uniform 
prices for the different kinds of plates 
made from that material. lie left 
my office apparently with the same 
views expressed by me, but undecided 
in the matter of making application 
for a license, as his "business would 
not warrant it," and the next I heard 
was through the'agent, who Informed 
me that Dr. Adams had settled for 

A Cfiinl. 

MRSSRS. EDITORS.—YOU can Im
agine, much better than I can des
cribe, my astonishment on last 
Tuesday Evening, while I was at 
Church, and enjoying a good meet* 
ing a crowd took posession of my 
house, and seemed to have their own 
way generally, my unsuspsecting 
wife and children beir.g completely 
overpowered by superior numbers.— 
When I reached home I found every 
available standing place occupied, 
and on trying to fi!ul out the design 
of all this, none deigned a reply.— 
I soon learned from the 
characters of the parties present, 
and their genial good feeling, that 
they meditated no evil design. Af
ter an hour of delightful social en
joyment the 'crowd' quietly dispers
ed, leaving behind them lots of good 
thiags including a splendid overooat 
for myself, a beautiful set of furs and 
a paisley shawl for Mrs. Keeler, arti
cles of clothing for the children, 
money for all members of my fami
ly, 'and quantities of all kiuds of 
good things to eat. 

For all this, and numberless other 
kindnesses shown me end my fami
ly, by the *good people of Cedar 
Falls, I desire in this public no-
tloe to express my btarlfelt thanks. 

R. W. KEENER. 
Cedar Falls, Tan. 20th 1870. 

Local iXotioos. 

ALL Notice* tinder tlit* hcid will he charged ttti 
ceni* per 11 tie for oiwh ItuxTlluti. 

A reduction will h< miulo fur autlcM tnMrtod for 
a period of 3, « or la month*. 

Don't Look in the lower right 
the past, (to Aug. 4ih,) and signed han(l corner of this page. 
an agreement to quit Rubber work. A good Five Octave Melodeon, 
A fe»d.,-a later about A„g. 10.h, I M00Dd b.nd, for ^ 
think, I met he doctor on Che .treet, chnpb; K„,„r A 

when the Rubber question wrs again „ 
Introduced, and he then exprassed a I IMotio®. 
willingness to recommend to me all 
who spplied to him for the work he 
had agreed not to do. None came to 
me by his recommendation, however, 
but now and then, one in search of 
the cheapest place, who on learning 
my figures, thought they would re
turn to Dr. Adams, as he bad said 
"he would do the work for a little 
less tiian any dentist in town," 
which he could well afford to do, be
ing iucumbercd by 110 heavy Rubber 
tax. This sort of information, and 
from sources so reliable, satisfied me 
beyond a doubt, that he was doing, 
or would do Rubber work on the sly, 
iu violation of his promise to abstain. 
I thereupon wrote to Mr. Axhley, the 
General Western Agent of the Vul
canite Company, a letter of inquiry 
as to whether Dr. Adams had made 
application through him to Mr. Ba
con, the Treasurer for a license, nnd 
was told in reply, that he had no 
authority to use Rubber. Tills letter 
of mine to Mr. Ashley (which, I be-

Parties having horses rvnnlug at 
large through the city, In vlolntion of 
city Ordinance, are hereby notified 
that unless they take care of them 
they wUl be "pounded" after this 
date. 

J. J. ROYCE, Marshal. 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 14,1870. 

Trtln Koiice.—A full stock of alf 
kinds of Dried Fruit and Berries for 
sale by Chase & Burr. 

LOST.—A note signed by I*. t>. 
Tracy, and In favor of Jnwphliie 
Tracy, and dated on or about the 1st 
of May 1868. Amount $JK) and bear
ing interest at 10 per cent. All per* 
sons are cautioned not to buy said 
uote. L. D. TRACY. 

Dated Cedar Falls, Jan. 1st, 1870. 

^OTICK 

To the Tax-Payers of Cedar Falls 
Township. 

The undersigned hat received the 
lieve, is the only one I ever addressed j''8* s0'<' Township, for the 
to tho Western agency) could not yt'ftr lH09' w,'ich can be found at his 
have occasioned the writing of the 
letter by him to Dr. Adams relating 
to injunction, as mine was merely 
one of inquiry, and contained noth
ing approaching complaiut. If Dr. 
Adams will tax his memory to the 
smallest extent, he will admit that 

store, 011 Main Street. All persons 
liable to tax are requested to pay the 
same before the 1st day of March. 
After that date they will become de
linquent and subject to the additional 
percentage; also, all Personal Prop
erty will be liable to attachment for 

7'(i,y I'jt.—All person?! indebted to 
the late firm of Overman A Wilsor, 
will please call apd settle with the 
undersigned, and save costs. 

is. WlLSM»« 
Cedar Falls, Jan SOth, 1870. 

For Safe.—House and Lots for sale 
situated on First and corner of 
Franklin street. The house is in 
good repair, with all the modern Im
provements, well, cistern, etc. The 
lots con nln a l;wge amount of shrub
bery. Enquire of Martin White. 

NEVER, NO NEVER.—There never 
was a time, since the war, when 
goods could be bought for so little 
money as there can be now. For fur
ther particulars, call on Miller, Wil
son A Co. 

Nature requires food ; and In view 
of this fact, Wilson Bro's keep con
stantly ou hand a choice variety of 
Groceries of all kinds. Give them a 
call. 

Crosby A Gregg have a fall line of 
Fancy aud Toilet Articles. 

The best plaoe to buy Apple* la at 
Chase A Burr's. 

Haslctt has some very nice Shawls, 
large and small, which he now offers 
to close out at cost. 

French Cafl, Freftch (Tream and 
Plumb Pudding Candy, at Chase A 
Burr's. 

Diaries, 1870, at Wise A Bryant'*. 

To any gentleman having a wife, 
daughter, lady friend, wo ask, has 
she a nice shawl? if not, go at once 
to Wllsou Bro's and examine their 
large stock, including the black Al
paca of the celebrated Buffalo brand. 

|0r*A Choice Stock of Teas and 
Fancy Groceries at Chase A Burr's. 

It is a fact, which can't be disputed, 
that you can buy better, prettier and 
cheaper goods at Hafclett's Cheap 
Store, than at any other place in 
Black Hawk county. Call and See. 

Be sure and go to Chase A Burr's 
for the Celedrated Diamond JJrand 
Oysters. 

Diaries, 1870, at Wise A Bryanft. 

Persons contemplating geting their 
lives insyred, will find it for their 
interest to examine the plana of the 
Charter Oak Life, of Hartford,<\>nn., 
before Insuring elswhere. 

CRANBERRIES.—Choice Cultivated 
Cranberries, For Bale by 

CHASE A BURR. 

right 

that he and myself were not theoulyri,ch ^t?lln,luent Tax 8ee Hwc* T» 
dental practitioners then In the place, I \>age *!*!' Act*,of the 121,1 

« .. 1 1 AMNIMNLILV V A 
and will further admit that there 
were two licenses of the Rubber 
Company hfcre, eiliter of whom had 
a right to coufer by letter with the 
Treasurer or his agents as to the 
maneuvers of delinquents in their 
neighborhood, and as far as the rer 

port to "injure his business" is con
cerned, Dr. Adams knows perfectly 
well, that shortly after the agent left, 
our citizens generally knew who had 
and who had not applied for license, 
and he also knows, that the report 
was that he had no authority to use 
Rubinr, and not that lie "was not 
using it," and where his "contradic
tory reports" are, I think it would 
trouble the best lawyer in existence 
to determine, I will venture the as-

BAIXINO.—About the silliest 
par, Bill Seward has cut since 
Alaska purchase, is his dancing 
"Jigs" with the barbarians of Mexi-
CO. We expect boys and some old 
jn9U to be fooling away their time in 
«aeh a way, but for a statesman, gen
tleman, scholar and Real Estate Bro
iler to be dancing with a lot of quad-
foms of the Mexican persuasion is 
allly in the extreme. 

{• FESTIVAL.—The Ladies of tho 
'Jfrpsbyterian Church and Society, 
will hold a Levee and Oyster Supper, 
on Tuesday evening next, Jan. 2-ith, j 
at Overman Hall. No pains will be 

to n^ake it enjoyable and 
pleasaut ior all *pho attend. 

For particulais, eCe hand bills. 
PER ORDER OF COMMITTJCS. 

Cedar Fails, Jan. 22, 1870. 

Ax ECHO.—The Free /Vest, pub
lished at Hampton, by one L. B. 
Raymond, and the Echo of Judge 
Porter, denies the facts set forth by 
the Freeborn Standard, in regard to 
the railroad transfer north of Ackley; 
but we presume tbe Press man 
hasn't seen the Standard yet, but has 
rushed headlong into the fight for 
the defense of Judge Porter, without 
a knowledge of tho facts iu the case, 
or it wouldn't be a very violent "pre
sumption, to presume"that Judge P. 
wrote that defense himself. He un
derstands writing from Hampton. 
How about the "Woodruff Letter?" 
But the light is between Judge P., 
Ills Echo, aud our Minnesota cot em-
porary. It's aot our funeral, gentle-
meu« 

and makes a grand appearance from _# n1(1 r. «t • .k ... , , ... 1 or the Creator." In this the singers 
its lofty position, on the liijrh rolling • in . , , = f r- . /. 1 15 grasped the sentiments, force and 
prairies of Grundy County, as It can Jran4leu 
k° """" many miles around. It 

church building in the 

MDenta|?» 

EIHTORS GAZETTE:— 
The communication of Dr. Adams, 

in your paper of 1-lth inst., I have 
given a careful perusal, and fail to 
see that it contains a single refuta
tion of auy assertion made in my 
reply to bis notice of date tue 31st 
ult., or that his production exhibits 
anything iu the way of proof, that 
he is, or has ever been in possession 
of a license granted by the Rubbci 
company ; neither do I see that his 
efforts to prove me a perpetrator of 
falsehood, are any more successful 
than they have been to establish hi$ 
reputation for truth and veraci ty.-
He appears to thiuk, that it "would 
puzzle even a Philadelphia Lawyer," 
to see how my "late dale evidence" 
of his having 110 license could be ad-

be seen for 
is the first 
county witli belfry and spire, aud is 
a credit to the neighborhood in 
which it stands. Great credit is due J. 
Ingalls, Deacon Dunham W. J. Sher
man W. H. Peck, S. B. Ensign E.W. 
Hurlburt and others, for their inter
est manifested in the enterprise, but 
especially is Jasper Ingalls entitled 
to the gratitude of the congregation 
for his untiring zeal and labor, since 
the work was commenced. He has 
given his money and credit, aud 
work, by day and by night, to pros
ecute it to a successful couclusion, 
and last Sabbath, the whole church 
through Elder Deyc, publicly ac-

rs of Haydn and the effect j mittcd in justification of anything I 
was wonderful. After the passing of 
resolutions complimentary to Prof. 
Palmer, and the officers, members 
and friends of the Waverly Musical 
Association the exercises closed us 

"may have suid three months ago." 
Now I think, and would suggest, 
that ill the event of his placing this 
matter in charge of a "Philadelphia 

, Lawyer," lie or his guardiati be par-
did those of the Great National Peace . tieular In making choice of one who 
Jubilee, with a most successful rend-; ilt tbe |J088tftt80r of no more pent,trtt. 
ering of one of Handel's master j tiou than himself, for, if the legal 
pieces the Hallelujah chorus." adviaerS caliber ahould 

Beaver Grove, and bore the li^roe 01; more fully recognized. 

knowledge*! the fact. The church 
was first organized March 1858, at jtuai 

of 
'Advent," with only seven mem-1 musical people of every vliliage, 
bers via : Rev, C. Churchill and j town atlQ pity organize, and we shall 
wife, Friank Bran nock and wife, J 
Hylvenu* Taylor and wife, and I 
Deacon Dunham. Feb. 26th, I860,' 

Thus closed a Convention than 
which none has ever contributed 
more to the advancement of the ideal 
of Musical arts, in the Cedar Valley. 

It is a matter of congratulation that 
in the United States, Music has 
the promise of being regarded as 
something higher than a mere super
ficial accomplishment, and that its 

j true significence as a moral and spir-
power for good is becoming 

Then let 
musical pe"p,w 01 every 

these columns can't be used for the ! sertion that Dr. Adams, at the time 
purpose of traducing them,—EL..] he was engaged in writing that por

tion of his In ture, had not the least 
Idea that there had ever !>een any 
con dieting reports or letters putin 
circulation to injure his business, and 
his attempt to escape from so small a 
hoi?, shows plainly that he enter
tained doubts as to whether his $5 
receipt would prove all the defeuse 
necessary should proceedings l»e com
menced against him for infringe
ment; and thinks it prudent to lay 
low till the arrival of the last week 
of the year, when all licenses would 
expire, and when he might with 
safety, publish a notice to "disabuse 
the public mind of erroneous impres
sions," and tend to favorably effect 
his practice at the commencement of 
the new year. "Professional in
trigue." Who has employed it to 
accomplish his designs?" In the 
month of S3ptember or October, Dr. 
Adams cal led at my office, and wished 
to know what I would ehurge per *-et 
for vulcanizing his work, (though he 
said nothing about a "small job" of 
work he had to do.) I informed him 
that to do his work under any such 
arrangement, would we a violation of 
one clause in my license, when he 
asked to see the document, aud after 
agreeing with me that it would be a 
violation, thought it could be safely 
done, and had the assurance to offer 
me the petty sum of $2 for each plate 
I would vulcanize for him. This 
offer, I would not for the world thiuk. 
was intended as a bait to trap me 

they bolted the name "Advent" and 
aud organized under, the. name of 
"The Christian Church." Elder 
Deyo preached the first sermon, on 
the "destruction of the wicked," at 
New Hartford, at that meeting.— 
Since that time there have been about 
175 or 200 added to the church, but 
the present membership is about 100. 
A protracted meetings is now in 

difficulty in answering this question, 
j soon have a C6ni.~plling power for|and too, in the affirmative. It ap-
J the conservative of the rights and pears to be the doctor's opinion, that 
1 Interests of musicians, and elevat? 1 if I can "see it," I would make a 
the Divine Art to a standard, eom- j better i*wyer than dentist. I should 

I rnennurate with Its position among prefer the legal to the deutal profes-
I the humanizing and beneflcient! sit,n as a means of Bu^J»ort, were I 
j science, and with the intelligence j BUrc t^at all my clients wook! be as 

chauce to be 
a grade higher, he certainly would 
"see It," and the decisiou would be 
adverse to the petitioner. We will 
admit for instance, that I reported 
'•three mouths ago," that Dr. Adams 
was not authorized to use Rubber, 
(which he was not according to his | ̂ 't was, the doctor has not forgot-
own acknowledgemnt,) would not!'611'1. That he informed me of the 
any evidence I may have received j re<5cipfc of his authority for using 
since, to that effect, be taken as well I -Rubber, I deuy. Had he, as any 
now as then, in justification of that j honorable competitor would after his 
report? I think that a Cedar Falh j ffti,ure to "ettle with the agent in 
lawyer would experience very little ; August, have shown me his author-

' ity upon its receipt by him, whatever 
it may have been, and not have 
evaded my every iuquiry as to the 
progress he was making toward a 
settlement, the readers of the GA-

Assembly, F. A. HOTCHKISS, 
Collector, Cedar Fulls T nvftsht|L 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 5th, 1870t 

Ilnrlc Yo I 

All persons indebted to ma, Biust 
call and settle by auh or note iminc-
diatily. This means business aud 
must be attended to. Let it be uu-
derstood. A. L. NICHOLS. 

Cedar Falls, Jan. 7th, 1870. 

Drue Store for Sate. 
On account of continued ;il • salth, 

I offer my Stock of Drugs, fixtures 
and everything belonging to a first-
class drug store. Terms easy. Also, 
will sell the lease of store for 8 or fi 

L. H. SEVERIN. 

WATERLOO, Jau. 18.1*70. 
I have this day appoiutcd E. 

Rodenherger a Deputy County Sur
veyor for Black Hawk county, 
Iowa. 

JOHN BAL.lt, 
County fiuryor, 

Black Hawk County, 

LANDS FOR SALK.—2.400 acres of 
land, for sa!e, iu Emmett county. 
For further particulars, enquire of L. 
D. Tracy, Cedar Falls. 

A good Span of Young Mares, 
Wagon and Harness, For Sale on 
Time. Enquire of FAUHICK Buoa. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—My friends who 
are Indebted to me will please come 
forward and pay up forthwith and 
save costs. I must have the money 
or suffer, and would rather have it 
without further trouble. 

Yours with Christian regards, 
C. A. ORCUTT, 

Cedar Falls, Dec. 13th, 1800. 

A NUT TO CRACK.—Choice Ohio 
Hickory Nuts, for sale by fhsstr A 
Burr. 'i 

Don't Look In the lower 
hand corner of this page. * 

Black Crook Candy, at Chase A 
Burr's. • 

2,000 pounds A No. 1 Candles, Just 
rsceivcd by ('hose & Burr. 

Diaries, 1870, at Wlso & Bryant's. 

Hazlett has received from Boston, 
a beautiful lot of Cloaks, of tbe latest 
stylesout. Ladies, call and see them. 

Fine Stock of Ladies', Gents' and 
Childrens' Furs, st the lowest living 
prices, at Miller, W'ilson A Co.'a. 

If you want trunks cheap, goto 
Berry's. 

All of Dake's Celebrated CraekAfs 
fresh at Chase A Burr's. 

All School Books for town MM! 
oountry at Crosby A Gregg's. 

Chinchillas, all colors, Blaok 
Beax'ors, Frosted Plushes and all 
kinds of CloakingH are selling at 
lowest prices at Miller, Wilson & 
Cto.»a. 

At Labrador there j* u Tituntic 
old-time warfare, between rock and 
ice, and only a brief season that the 
heat is intense enough to make a 
Yankee puff and blow, but you caa 
get auy quantity of Cloths and Cas-
si meres at Wilson Bros. 

EXTRAORDINARY—Indacenttfbt* 
offered to all that wish to purchase 
Merinos, Empress Cloths, Herges, 
Reps, Alpacas, or any and every 
kind of Drees Goods, at Miller, WLL 
son «fc Co.'s. 

Wander over the continents—go 
to the( islands of the sea—see Jr the 
monuments of buried generations 
—explore pyrsmlds and caverns— 
search the depths of Old Ocean for 
relics of antiquity; but for ladies' 
Dress Goods,Cloaklngs and Sackings 
of all shades and grades, go to Wil
son Bros. 

Emperors and Merino sheep are 
one thing. Empress and Merino 
(Moths of any grade or shade la quite 
another thing. For sale at Wilson 
Bros. 

Diarist, 1870, at Wlso A Bryant's. 

Look Here!~ Falstaff, Golden 
Crown, Bam Parker's Favorite, and 
other choice Cigars at Chase Jt Burr's. 

The grand armies of Prussia and 
Austria once fought a decisive battle 
near Hudowa. The Pruslans won a 
complete victory, capturing 14,000 
Austrlans, without such hats and 
caps and boots anu ihoss •• are 
found at Wilson Bros. 

Just Received, at llazlett's, a fins 
lot of Chinchilla and Beaver Cloak-
lugs, Trimmings, and Buttons, Wbich 
will be sold at reduced prices. 

Ladles, I have Just received, direct 
fnnu^nston, a beautiful lot of Black 
Heaver Cloth Cloaks, of the latest 
styles. Ptoa&e call and look at them. 

TIIEOHORK HAZLETT. 

ALASKA.—The beat thing In Candy 
Is the Alaaka Crystalized Rock Can
dy—it Is pure -for sale by Chase A 
Burr. 

PRAIHIR HKRB TONIC—a most 
spleudid Bitters. Bronchial Loxen-
gers, a Capital Remedy, and other 
preparations of the Great Western 
Compound Company, are sold by 

87m3 DALE A KKLIXKJO. 

For first class Insurance, go to 
C. C. Knapp, tigent of Phoenix, of 
.lartford, Ciftin. 1-y 

Go to Haslett'a for Cheap Goods. 
New Goods, for Fall pnd Winder, 
Just Received. Borne bargains can 
be had at Haslett's. 

A BARGAIN.—Every box a prize— 
those Prize Candies, for sale by Chase 
A Burr. 

General Directory, 

•J:«0 I\ M. 

HAILBOAD THIR T tRI.U, 
in*i mruiox. 

WlMwm. . . 
™ HiU A*# 

r. 
jeftvp Utifniqup S:flt) A. M 
\rfiv tt <Y<»*r Fits, S:»ft P. M. 
Arrive at Kurt Dv 'M, 
Arrive at Io«s Falia, t 

•OMIAIT. 
Lfwre low* Fall* 
JT*T« Fort Dodge SsSB A. 

Fall* 10:0(1 A, 
\rrlv«> at Puhuqur, 8:45 P. M. 

Mtln K-tprmiF i*Ma Wtit Saturday cl;;tU, if.S 
Esvl sim<l*y night, 

csDJtn TKIX* * a. a. 
•otxo Hon-ra. • * 

ue— Qadsr Uhlln «<*> P. *. | M# f. g. 
Anrfrt St St. An»u*r, »:no P. M. ] R.30 A. M. 

ttOim soiTTTt. 
iBSTe St. 4j«! A. M, I £0Q P. M 

Arrive attfeditr 0:M) A. *. I !M0 P. M. 
S. A. JittSBl.YK. Station Agant. 

i-

JVtfSs 
Rrprtt*. 

P M 
fcSftA. M. 
O.,-0A, M. 

•:3SP tf. 

9:44 A. M. 

CRllftlt FALM onNIBVS LTKl. 
rnn to nn«l fioiu D. Jt 8. C, nnrt 

F»11* AT Minn. H. K. l).-rIn o<»nw< tio* «iih 
•it (mill# AI«o niroWhfld on »ll occtelona 
whrn detlred. Oftl, .- at thr Ort. r II.. WBr° (JKO. W. ( J.AUR. lYu|>r|*t«r. 

CKDAJt FALLS POW OIfrKlt, 
MAIL* Asarrs, 

From tha Kaat and North J-
Fnfcu WUVoH^hby. arery Fri&f M0 F. M-

% MAIbB eiwf. 
for the Kaat awl North £ M-
'or th<- \V<"at - iV, IJ,,!. Thr'Mifc-ti Mall for ana Haul—ss»t v m. 
AlllouL-ltl-y every Hatumny "A. w 

luniia (cicept Stindaya) from T A. M. tIS 
8 omr* op«a oo Sunday from 1 o'clock P. M. till 
* NoMMall» arrive or depart o* Sard ay, exewpt tha 
Uiro«f* WM M M,mRlS05. P. It. 

BIITR1C r COVl^. 
Hon. Jaiw» llnrt, 
tt u J H l'ltwcri. D\*t Art v 

Hh'rijr W. V llrown. 
VURT U. A. Eliorhart. 
Bpaeiai Saaalon Monday. February Till, 

ciHrrnr rornt. ^ 
•/ud0«f -nan 8. Bajrc. 
Next Beaaton Monday. February Mth, ttW. 

COI JITLT OMDLI, 

IS* 

Oommcyreinl. 

For Infnrrtgftde t>Tgr>fry, revolting 
superstition, social polish and civic 
am hi tion, tho Ancient (Ireeks ex
celled, but for printed and plain 
Boulevard Bklrts and German Quilts 
goto Wilson Brothers. 

IVew York Honey sai Stork Klarkat, 
KSW YORK. Jan. IS. 

GOLD— Itt <$!*»>;. 
MUNRY—Rather atrlng«(it. with iudlcntlona 

that the atftneeney waa being aaalated by artificial 
mean*. 

uoY K UN'S! HOT BONDS—Declined, bat clo««d 
»teady : 
rotiponl, W 1t« QH4U ('•"1|>I>II», tsfl-J 
Coupon*, lSfiii; 

II»MV 
CouiM'Da, ISSN. 
1(M(1» 
Pnrlflra 

V>-IU 
jt'J ^T.IIS'4 
in ami* 
lit 
lis 

\ Stilly 
<f« 11 rs», 

in-.i 

Chisago PnSsm market. 
CUK-AUO, Jan. IS. 

WHRAT-TT'i for No. I. 
COUN-TO U70>4 far Mo. a 
OATS-40 @40^. 
DRBS5ED lUKW-!P »eU.aa 

All kinds of Beautiful Present, at 
Wise ABryant's. 

Guyots new Geography, at Intro* 
ductory rates, at Crosby & Gregg's. 

Pompeii, Herculaneum and Stabi-
ae, three flourishing cities, nearly 
eighteen hundred yea;s ago were 
buried beneath the ashes of Vesu
vius, and Wilson Bro's sell plain 
and fancy Flannels at reduced prices 

Jte/incd Cider-
A Burr. 

-For sale by Chase 

and social strsngtlt of Its true follow
ers. BUNN. 

Cedar Falls Jan. 19,1870. | 

THE Dubuque Herald of the 15tb^ j 
gives a graphic description of the re-

ZKTTK might have found more valu
able read iug matter in the space oc
cupied by this controversy. The do-

, , , , . , ings of the General Western Agent 
verdant as is my competitor. In his ju-e known at the headquarters of the 
last article, he asserts, that "at the company, (the only Rubber head-
time the traveling agent for the Rub- [ quarters,) as the following from Mr. 
ber Company was here, "Dr. Gross ' fiac<\u wlil : ''^r. AshU y, ou. 

, , , agen% reports all papers to the home 
ami ni^fclf entered into a veibal oiHee." From this, Dr. Adams may 

progress with Elders Deyo and Rsm- I turn of the Allison lobbyists from ! ftgreement' thafc 1 8houl(1 uot take decide tiiut my information is from a 
sey in charge. i Des Moines. In point of downright out a tljafc 1 shouId let i'"phr^oat'^Jreifared for me bv tl e 

... • biiu vulcanize what few jobs I might j ^ jon't lit worfh a c^it^and I 
have to do, for a compensation after- have my doubts if ho cuu make it 
wards to be agreed upon," which as- suit. If he succeeds iu doing so, I 

Diaries, 1870, at Wise A Bryant's. 

Farmers, Farmers' Wives and 
Farmers' Daughters, arc invited to 
call at Hazlett's and huy some of the 
great bargains in Merinoes, Empress 
Cloths, Alpsoss, Prints, Flannels, 
Shawls, Ac. 

Hosiery abd Gove*, a fine assort
ment, cheap, at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s. 

To FARMERS.—Don't forget to se
cure some of that Choice White 
Michigan Spring Wheat, at Hunt A 
Ilowland*, for Seed, before it is all 
gone. You only need to call and see 
it to appreciate. S2m« 

discouragement, the bull that at 
tempted to butt the steam engine off 
the track in Indiana the other day, 
was nowhere. 

For Sale.—A large amount of Real 
LECTATE. 15. A- 8JJYDE&; 

sertion or Ktatemeut, I now unhesi-! must decide that he has mistaken 
tatingly and emphatically declare to , aml woul(' "m.^e ,a ?,UCV . rP, . ' * , ! better appearance on a JaUor's bench 
be false. I hat Dr. Adams and my*, tban over a Dental Operating Chair, 
self had some conversation relative! \V. ll. (inos*. 

' * J 

Choioe Ohio Hickory Nuts for sale 
by Chase A Burr. 

Initial Stationery at Crosby A 
Gregg's. 

OYSTERS 1 OYVTTBS Those cele
brated Fresh Oysters, formerly sold 
by F. N. Chase, are now received 
daily and sold by Chase & Uturt at 
the Fruit Bazaar. 

RIIAWLS.—A flue lot long stills 
at Miller, Wilxou A Co.'s. Prices to 
suit the times. 

Asy one purchasing twenty dot* 
lars' worth of Dry Good*, Boots and 
Shoes, or Hats and Caps, from Theo
dore Hszlett, nnd bringing this ad
vertisement with them, It will be re
ceived for one dollar. 

Great Bargain* in Hardware.— 
All goods at greatly reduced prices, 
aud many others at cost for the next 
30 days. Crosby A Co. 

Chase A Burr have a full line of 
Ladles companions. Gents, travel
ing cases—Perfume boxes, and eve
rything wanted for the Holidays. 

Geologists claim that certain 
mammalia, as the cave beat', cave 
hyena, wooly elephant and tho mas
todon have been extinct for ages.— 
No doubt, but for Furs for ladieaauU 
gents, go to Wilson fcrris, 

Crosby A Gregg hsve frOTtfbHtr;, 
Albums, School and mfccellanfeouM 
Books. , 

w 

OFFICE CfiDAH FALLS OACTTTl, • 
January tl, 1870. ( 

Wheat hae held steady darliuc the week, rang
ing from 40<&6&. 

WIIOLRHtLB ilARKBT. 
Fborit. ji rbiii 4 ooa* no 

P'Ttua, ism Shoit is, |.i r ton ..j in on 

W 21 WIIKAT per b>. Not.. ! 
" No.*.. 
* No. S... 

CORN, per tm 
RYE, per bu 
HAnf.KY. petbu 
<) vrs. |'« r l>n.... 
SAf.T. |,.-r L.lil .J. 
PIITATOKS. pur lid 
ONIONS, pirbn 
KOIis. iM r<lo«.. 
iu' iTKit. pfr a. 
LARD, in-r lb ... 
TALLOW. |wr» 
CHKKSK. iter lb 
pori THY y. 
IIOHS. IIUKSHED, Mrewt.,. 
HAMS. iH-rft 
SllOU.BE Its. per* I,,'" 
BACON, pnrfc 

RFTAIL MIKkKT, 
Fl.Ot ' tt |HT I'Wl 
KI.O! 'H. PI-r IIHI r. I 

tfot/nfy A'viUor -1). W. Konte. 
V-ttnty < Urk \ I. A EberWt . 
IWnfy Ti fii.ii/rrr R. A. \VMta| 
(ounty i' i<? - Jfi*. W. McCln 
Sfirrtf W. ? llrown. 
fi.nnfu .John Ball. • 
C„. sttfit. Cifnrfo* s-iifoti#—Alnwt II. BMSMn. 
Cnr'ttirr ~\N. O. KlchartU . , _ 
Director* of l\x>r-llvu*e—W, F. STOWS, «• 

Conner, Cal«b May. 

srpfiftviMRffi 
I'nion-J. L. Flnoh. 
K'mt Waterloo I). K. Champtta. 
Wntrrloo -1.. A. Cobb. 
thuner -I. T. Corwln. . ^ u. 
Cftl'tr Fbtl* S II Hnwnfl. CuabVsr. 
Jiirj Crffk <1 W llayj;l<Ttle. 
Renter Itnl'lni" 11. 
V-iiar ('. I'lo"!*-. • 

jienninijtofl • I'rlHx Cavtoll. 
i,\ncnln C. B. Miller. , 
Rprimq <>»< < J Jnckanrt. 
for fi .r. Mrr.ir.1, 
M' lfji*- R. C. Ilinnplir«»y 
(irrt ujf DBIII'I Kifli. 
i-irrtny .), D. Ahl«>tt, 
tlirk ffairk Ilvron Sortrcant. 
Jft. I'xrnntt Jrfl'iTfon .lafjultb. , 
B'XitlRr Sf»»lon» of th" Board -Fbst Mtada/« 
Jaanarv, June and ^.'ptrtntier. 

CITY OFFiritRa. 
J/<iyor—Dr. V. A MHV \N 1\ ' 

1H Ward~C. B. Btllton. rrtftk 
Wallace. • ' 
•At'lfi-m'*, M Ward—3. VL Benjamin. H. I". 
Innt. 

Al'I'rmeit, M Ward—T. W. Knllogf. f. L. 
'rrnrh 

Al'ifrmcx, 4/h Ward—JoetahThompaon, T. A. 
1<D' t>kl»*. 

I  i f f  T r r a t n t r f r -  C. Knapp. 
( l/y Cl"l <) L MM!". 
City .VartAal -J J. Uoyce. s. 
City I'omu ll meet* Bret Tbura<lajrte«a*fcSMSlfc. 
CIvDAR PALI.* KcnOOIiiOAlB^ 

f>r. John K«'rr. 
I'i < I">r*itler,( S. A. HlnliO|k 
Tr^t\mirer--ii. B Van Han». 
trer'tary- ~ II. V. ll<iU'-»*a«. ' -it-
jHrtrton--1,. N. KaUIrk, D. C. OTUVMS, A. 0. 

fttompHOD. 
RKDAR FALLS < HI B( KER, 

BMTIHT— Cornrr of Mnln and Bth Hfrwla, Rev. 
D. H. Htnrr, I'liftor. Hervlci*n -vt-ry Hahbuth nt 
ll)', A. M. and P. M. KnliliBth Sr'hool at 12 V 

METHODIST-Comer Wa«hlii(.'».in and Tth St 
Rev. H. W. Keelur, l'antor. Service# ntcir 
4al>linth at 10% A. M. and TH P. M. Sabbath 
School ill A. M. 

PRERHYTKRIAN—Main Strefft betirwn S»h 
and Tth. Hcv. S. H. Oriflth. ft*tor. Senrtnw i»rer. 
4NL)HNTH nt 10>4 A. II. kill 7^ P. M. Sabbatb 
School at 19 

('ON(iltR<JATlONAL—^Corner PTsy and Stb 6* . 
Ri'V. L B. FJflulrt Pa»toR Hvrvl'cc t-vory 
tt 104 A. M. and P. M. Sabbath School r' 
It M. 

EPISCOPAL—Corner of MMn nnd Tth Slrw» 
—- Officiating Milliliter. Si»rvl«*«--» 
•V»"ry Saht>rtth. ;t 1014 A. M nnd 7'4 I'. M. Sit' 
belli School Imni' illiit'-lv attrr niornlnK i«er»!C' 
Blhli- I^-( tur<>, at 4 P. M., evt-ry Habitath. 

CATHOLIC Wa^hlnirlon Htrwt bctwawt' Tth 
Mid Mtli. Father T. F. tluun. Si i\t<vni ,•»m Ha'-
Jdtli nt s A. M. and I1M4 A. M. HhMifttti Schfi*1 

« 12 M. 
OKUMAN LUTHRRAN-Frpmont Btn-et, IU • 

Barnard Fo*»l»ch Pwtor. Bervlcea every Sabbat'> 
at 104 A M. 

HVANGELICAL—Corner of Franklin awl 
Nnhn, Paafor. 
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Itreetp. Ilev. J 
tabbathM tOW 
ichool at S P. M. 

i lcea rrm 
and 7^ MMwrit 

ITIASONIC. . 
PI.ArK IHWK l.oix.K Mi »r. A F «T A V 

—Ui-srnlar Meetlnira nt MnnuiiIi- Hull, on rJlP Mo. 
lay on or lifTuri- thr' Full Mimn In en< h month, t. 
B. VIM Sjuii. W M. ; K 1'IM 1 me nil. S. \V.; A. 
rb'ttuppoii. .1, W. ; J. J. Tolorton, Set'v. 

VALLEY CHAPTER. «. A. M.. No SO.—IU-.; 
ar Mretlntfn at Mn^onle Hall, on the W^SiwuniV' 
»n or before the Full Moon of »nrli |u,tilth S A 
Blelxtp. II. 1> : H. II. Pht-kard, K.: A. C »UBMV. 
4.; A. Trowbrlditc, H'c y. 

HAI.DWfN COMMANDBRY.lt. T . NO. 11 -
Regular Me- u-r. nt Mnaonlr ii»ii, on Frldaro'i r 
"jerorn fh« !• n.i Moijh of 1 nionili. O. B Var, 
^'1?- h S *•' W*1"'!'. *. Towsatt';. O.; B. 11. I'OTVSITL. NT'V.OFI'ET,. 

LIBRANV AHSO« LATIORR. 
The Ceil'ir K:iU« liln ir, Awim Intb'n haa a Ll 

trary of n'mnt cue ni"UMin<l Voliun h Any p> r-
H>r> run hnve the prtvllftf" of drawuif )>ooki> fu, 
A<'|MMI<MI oJ uiw yi'itr by paylu# tb*.- tinn at tv 0 
loHiir* 

All kinds of produce have fallen in 
price. Now, tr> keep pace with the 
downward tendency of the Markets, 
Hazlett has reduced the price of all 
kinds of Dry Goods to meet tfee 
views of farmers. 

Qo to Wilson Bros', for tho latest 
styles of Hats or Cap*. 

Boots and Shoes (/heap at Hnzlett's. 
Flannels at Reduced Prices, at Has
lett's. Before you buy your goods, 
examine the Lurgo, Cheap, aud Pret
ty Goods at Uailett's Cheap Store. 

Look Here—Young man,, old man, 
mldJle oged man'! do you want a 
good hni or cap, over-coat, or under
coat, (cut In business or dress style 
either) vest or pantaloons, or auder-. 
wear, suitable for you ? Well, If you 
do, go to Berry's and get them. Ife 
keeps all of thoso thing*, and more 
too. Givo him a call and save 
money. 

N. B.—Remember the place, 8 
Berry's, Main Street. 

Less than three centuries ago there 
was an elevation of Scandinavia and 
Greenland, which closed the Polar 
Sea and rendered that country so 
cold; hut even that climate can be 
endured with plenty of those Muck* 
ioac aud. Army Blankets found at 
Wilson Bros. 

Ladies, eall at llazlett's Cheap 
Store and look at the beauljful Chin
chilla and Black Bearer Cloth 
Cloaks. 

BITCK WHEAT KL IIPB 
COR N M K \ L, I»;.R OWT 
SALT, per l>b' 
CIIKESE i «RFT * * 
KRHOSKNK. r -rm*| 
mijKi- AH-;.ks P 
BHow sn;\K. ihtBt . 
^ H' . K Sl fiAl;. us#...,,,,,, 

' KKI"E. iH»rlb... 
",KA. Jierft' 
BTARfH. |>nra 
RAISINS, prrt> ..«*• .. 

I r> 
* <« 

sr#w 
•ML 

1B#18 
•0 

U O 1H 
»e 

* 8S 
I S U Q I T T  

to 
so a 95 

uoom DRY 
PRIKTS 
nnoWT sTTTrfcrrfos 

siiiRTi.vas 
BLEA('HKI) M' S1JS8 
DKNrMS 
STR11'K s I UHT1.N m 
CHECKS 
OINollAMS 
COTTON A DKS...... 

Wjw'cial 

A CABD. 
ACIerfyusn. while r<-»tdlnp la Soath Aurlra 

a* a lulwiomiry, dl«cwered a nufii MI<1 fiinplt-
r<tro«dy for the Cure of Nervous WaaluirM.Kaily 
Decay. I>lRcaaea of the I rlnary and Somlual Or-
lfan», <u«Jl llw whole trali^of dlnorder* brought on 
by baix fill and vlclou" hafiliK. <lrvat nunibera 
have been mred by thim ohle remedy. Pn^mpted 
by a de«li* to b'nrlli the iSlchd and iiolorturnSp, 
I w 11 m'lid lh« reclp»- for preparing nnd a»b*tr thla 
invdlcliie. In a Kralpil cnvrli'jM', to any uuo who 
M«d* It. rr4*^f Cktrq* 

Addrvea, JOSEPH T. IN'MAV, 
Station l>. Blblo Hooaok • 

•to"® New York our 

COOK.COBURN&.CO. 
AilvcrllsinQ 

* #*'1 rr. authont&l in m'ri 
ment* for th*$ </< our U9 

>irt J fur nil 
• i rj| th' U. S^attd Ttrr\Lm-\ts*. 

DVERTISE 
WORDS OF wnoon Air Y0UI1« 

Slcn, ON TUB FTT-UXN PAHM-ON in Youth ci.a 
Kurly M-itib'jful, with SKI F II El J* for the Krn i» 
and 4ii,t<irtmate. Hwit In sealed envelope/!, frr u 
ofcUai**. Aatlr^aa,iU>WAUt) 
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa, 

;S 

v.,.! lire tha j'.-^TU M BKO\ClllTiti.ni.C<"»» 
•nt'*© iHFKicrt.rY OK i>R«Atwi;w., 
U N  n  M  v F i ? A  K  \  V .  - >  J N  T i n :  < T M o l  

COCO 111 N'FJ AT N;<..|1T. lc. u »..L-
fObrt'iitir icinov:> Uto Cone,l» Ire^tiit.t' 
follo.ri aud iiny aK-uO'ia of tJ - u •• 
•orjr'.-!«iru, no Sautter ufK .t* Uui« ftUnilli,.-. *<• 
wt.Ali't i r lite age of thai |i\ iuU «« w 
• l » • *  . ' - * " t » M - ' .  a : i : |  1 4  p l v i 4 S n i t (  » »  
tli# i.ki j. ju i IT.-'»i* >ettMni; alia,-ing t?>. >,» 
l»'ire . f the rijiig'., --i i 4, 
<l'i'-tiir ^ tho uanr-' «uil ty ;.,.j 

tli o thers, Save Yo u r C h i!drc i J 
N<- cl>IM ri«c<l di" of CK<">ri\ If DiLa -yr'ip u» 

aj«d I i tiiii'.- ti'ni u » J'n't i / 
«*perI,.!<•#. No tlHi'ly ihoitlil In; without ti.ia 

ihat taut Citour, vo.-ut» u 
.Xblef hi TTu- nigrht, awav your tittle UiM, 
WUaa r«(ul«r nK<ilcal al<t l>« g':iU:MtL. 

J'rtpartd only h / , 
UAVLD E. rofTZ. 

Dilhmvt t, JJ<1 

PALI i*J6TD WHITER STOCK 

BOOTS db 

,, ^PRICES DOY/NU 
'ifelt bof stall you bflve examined ths Stylet ami Prlcea at TROWBiUIHMI% 

A full.hne o( (°n*tom-Miork. of all kinds, on haii<* 

JJOOK OUT—Fur your interests andk,, 

Buffo! 

TKOWBRIDOE 
DKALttt IU 

IfOOt/H JiC 81lOC^, 
CEDAR FALL^. fOWA. 

bsfore buying anything Jn the HneK 
nfDry(Jt>od, Notions, Hats, Cai>s,F Tfciw celebrates SHREP i.Rffsn PATRST OVRTISHOK> 

' Malt Afur \\'iiit;r. Don t Fall to Sre Them Before Piircii.! ! Boots, Hhocs, Carnets. 4c., call at 
Miller, WiJaow 4. 

d* to on!, r J u*t 

A. TROWBRIPQB. 


